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as the various skills re
quired to support a carrier·
based fleet air arm were
dispersed to other services,
or were lost 10 the defence
force. By 1987 it was
planned that the RAN would
have lost about 1900 people.

Referring to the need for
Australia to have an effec·
tive deterrent capable of
countering - or expanding
to counter - a preceived
threat. Admiral Leach said
he saw four essential
deterrent elements com·
prising:

• An effective surveil·
lance and reconnaissance
capability such that no
potential aggressor would
imagin.e hostile intentions
could be concealed.
Although this could be pro
vided by a combination of
RAAF and naval forces,
only submarines were able
to operate in this role
covertly. In itself, a capabil·
ity for coverl operations
enhanced Australia's de·
terrent posture because a
potential aggressor would
nol know when he was, or
would be, under surveil·
lance.

• A credJble capability to
implement sea control
measures. Although range
limited, RAAF assets could

Cont. Page 8.

option for even a regional
enemy with limited mario
time capabilities.

Admiral Leach said he be·
lieved there were two basic
requirements for the RAN
to be able to protect
shipping so far from our
coast. First the nation had
lo have sufficient ships with
afloat support to be able to
operate at such a distance
from Australia. and second,
the RAN had to have means
of providing anti·submarine
warfare helicopter support
for escorts.

And, in some foreseeable
circumstances, air strike
and air defence support
would be essential.

On the vexatious topic of
aircraH carriers, Admiral
Leach said the Govern·
ment's decision not to pro
ceed with the carrier pro·
ject had had a profound ef·
fect on the Navy.

Quite aPilrt from the stra·
tegic and tactical con·
siderations, which had been
widely discussed in the
public forum, personnel
problems had also caused
the Navy a good deal of
worry.

The total number of uni·
formed personnel had de
Clined and would continue to
dosoforsome time to come

lighted the country's de·
pendence on shipping for its
continued normal exist·
ence. But, he warned, Aus·
tralia's sea lines of com·
munication were vulner
able to inlerdiction, since
they were both long and
readily identifiable at a con·
siderable distance from our
shores. For instance, on the
Cape of GoOO Hope route,
shipping destined for Aus
tralia could be identified at
least 4000 nautical miles
from our coast and on the
Persian Golf route at least
2000 nautical miles away.

A potential enemy had
only to deploy his anti
shipping forces near these
limits and, with some
source of intelligence, he
could reasonably expect to
intercept shipping without
fear of atlack from our
land·hased forces. This
would be a cost-effective

should we attempt to defeat
his forces in our maritime
approaches.'

Admiral Leach warned
that although the possibility
of a direct assault on Aus
tralian territory was un
likely, this was not true of
disputes. over resource
zones which now comprised
4<1 per cent of the world's
ocean area. There had
already been disagree
ments o\'er resource zone
boundaries and with the in
creased emphasis on ex·
tracting resources - in·
eluding oil - from the sea,
the possibility of future
disputes was increased.

Allhough they could he
resolved by diplomatic
means, the potential for
conflict remained.

The Government had lo
have the capability to exer·
cise jurisdiction within
these zones and this was
primarily a role for naval
forces - supported. where
range permitted, by air
force assets.

Commenting on the secu·
rityof sea lines of communi·
cation Admiral Leach said
protection of shipping
would be the Navy's most
challenging task. The Soviet
Admiral Gorshkov has been
reported as seeing mario
time trade as being the Ach
illes IIeel of the Western
World. As the economy of
'developed capilalisl
countries largely depends
on sea transport" sea lines
of communications would
be the targel of Soviet
ability to wage maritime
economic warfare.

The growth of Soviet sea
power was a matter of
concern to Australia.

Admiral Leach stressed
that overseas trade was vi·
lal to the national interests
of Australia, citing impres
sive figures which high·

By Reg MacDonald

The 'Fortress Australia' outlook of man)'
Australians who tended to ignore the country's
long maritime heritage and geographical situa
tion was the subje<:t of comment by the Chief of
Naval Staff, Vice Admiral D. W. Leach, last
weekend. He was speaking at the Australian
Naval Institutes 'Seapower 84' seminar in
Canberra.

A CONCERN'

VADM Leach said public
debate on defence O\'er the
past few years had, he be·
lIeved, highlighted a genu·
al lack of understanding
within Australia of marl·
lime mailers.

". therefore wish to
congratulate the Naval
Institute on Its efforts to
promote knowledge of
marltlme arralrs through Its
journal, Its regular chapler
meetings and, In particular,
its SeaPower seminars," he
added.

"ProfessIonal seminars
such as these and the In
formed discussion which
they generate help raise the
lel'el of awareness of marl·
time defenceJssues and
stimulate understanding."

The 'Contlnental' out
look was not a view shared
by Navy, nor by expert
defence commentators, one
of whom had noted that it
would be the height of fool·
ishness if Australia were to
adopt a military posture
which did not give priority
to Iloilling, and preferably
destroying, an invading
force on the high seas or in
the air before reaching
Australia.

In the preservation of the
nation's sovereignty, this
had been the guiding prin·
ciple in Navy's approach.

'In the event of a threat of
major conventional attack,
the aim of our maritime
operations should be to
defeat the aggressors'
forces in the vicinity of his
bases or staging areas - or
as far from our coast as pos·
sible. Only in the last resort
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lete Is a local lad and Tonill and
Dean are household names
arter their ice skating wins.

In an amele like this. I sup
pose I Should make some
commenl about wor!< and nol
leave it merely a series of im·
presslons of local life.

I work in an overseeing organ·
isalion of 10 people and ourprin
cipal work is managing the
slupbuikling contracts at Swan
Hunters Shipbuilders.

This shipbUilder has three
separate yards and currently
has an aircrart carrier, IIMS
ARK ROYAL, and a Type 42de
stroyer, HMS YORK, nearing
completion.

1\ also has two Type t2 de·
smyers just starting.

All these shlpl'l are propeUed
by gas turbines and after having
groWl! up in steam shlpl'l their
engine rooms and control rooms
seem magnificent.

'!beir forthooming sea trials
should be very interesting. But
all their generators are driven
by Paxmans.

A side·line to our principal
worlt Is managing \.he military
side of refits of a large number
of Royal Fleet Auxiliary vessels
wruch local ship repair finns
have heoen winning.

These are usually Intensive
periods of up to eight or ten
we.eks with work going on two
shifts a day, seven daysa \It'eek.

The annual refit of, for
example, a ship identical to our
IIMAS TOBRUK would be
completed In three we.ekli.

An interesting aspect not
nonnaUy encounte~ is that at
the end oflhe refit we ha\'e to go
to the shlprepairer and argue

""".
Falklands

1I is now over two years since
the Falklands Islands War
started but almost everyday
somethIng happens that em
phasises how much It cost the
country and, in fact, how much
It is still costing the British tax·
payer.

For example, the RFA SIR
TRISTRAM, which was hadly
damaged hy bombs. Is now lying
in the riverawaiting rebuilding.

I personally managed the
conversion of an oil rig support
vessel into an armed patrol boat
for use in the Falkland Islands
al the cost of some millions of
",,_.

Many of the RFAs refitted
here head straight for the South
Atlantic.

We also gel involved wilh
merchant shifl'l chartered for
use there.

One frequent job is to install
reverse osmosis water making
plant with which the RN now
has a lot of experience.

Summary
It has been interestlng

woriting in the RN.
Although il is much larger

than the RAN it has not been
difficult to adapt to their way of
doing things and, in addition, "'e
are lucky in thai we are fairly
autonomous, dealing more with
private industry than with the
Navy!

In concluding this anicle I
think the main benefits from
taking up this exchange posting
have been the opportunities it
has given me to see how things
are done in another part of the
world.

This applies to professional
activities and also to life in the
community in which one must
participate actively to gain
muimum benefits.

•
IS a

arms dropping them
everywhere since they don't
supply hags to put them in and
trolleys usually can't be taken to
the car.

Everything seems to be de·
signed around the little old
dears who shop every day
rather than weekly.

Driving isa bitdiffetent, too.
The rules of the road are basi·

cally the same but interpre·
tations are very flexible.

The road centre-line mar1dng
is superfluous and usually
disl"egarded.

It is quite unnerving to see an·
other car nying towards you on
yOUT side of the road.

Many roads \It'ere huill before
the automobile was invented
and are really too narrow for
cars.

Even "wide" roads, 21·car
widths wide, can lead to in·
terestmg slluatlons when two
cars meel and there is also a
row or parked cars, Anyway,l
get my own back by leaving
chaos and confusion behind me
as I hurtle through round·
abouts.

But they really like their bUIe
dogs here. Every second house
has one.

It lives inside and is very
obedient.

Unlike Australia where
walking the suburhan streets Is
hazardous as the neighbour's
hound hurtles over the front
fence to take an arm Or a leg,
here they all walk on the
footpaths, very obediently troll
ing alongside their masters,

The dogs go everywhere _ on
the huses, inlo shops,
everywhere their masters go.

I amglad I haven'theoentosea
much, here. A typical weather
forecast would be, "Storm
force 10, increasing force II,
every\lt'here."

When I arrived here and
asked for the first time for a
scotch I finished up with a pint
of beer. I found out thai Scotch
is one of the local varieties of.,.

It Is great beer drinking
country here and the club scene
is very strong: but when a c0

median really gets going In a
local accent it is quite a struggle
to understand him.

They are very proud of their
local Newcastle brown ale and
very scathing of "weak" Aus
tralian lager. "T'brGOn gans
donn a treat."

One gets quite a dIfferent
view Qf sport here. There is in
ternational sport nearly every
week, making it quite different
from the Australian Sl'ene.

For example, there are
regUlar actlvitles such as in
ternational athletlcs meets,
swimming competitions, horse
riding, ice skating and the WiJ).
ter Olympics, besides the
normal European soccer and
rugby C1)mpetiUons.

Steve Cramm, a recently
emerged world champion ath·

cote

eer variet !
10 improve safety but 10 im·
prove productivity_

In fact. James Stevenson
invented one al the same time.
,"".

Twenty minutes away by
modem train is Darllnglon from
wttich Stevenson ran the world's
riM train to Stockton with hls
famous locomotive, the RockeL

Charles Parsons developed
Ihe steam turbine in Newcastle
and buill his famous ship, TUR·
BINIA, whicll Is pennanently
located In a museum here. It
was Ille TURBINIA whiCh
upstaged the Navy at Queen
Victoria's Diamond Jubilee
Spithead Review doing 34 knots
and persuaded the Admiralty to
adopt steam turbines.

Twenty mllu away in
Ilanlepool the remains of IIMS
WARRIOR lie.

She was the first iron blli.lt,
iron-dad warship in the world
and was remarkable for various
reasons _ the first ever sea-gG
ing nuslung toilet (in the Admi
ral's quarters), iron armoUT 4;
inches thick with 18 inches of
leak behind and with a propeUor
which could be lirted up when
the sails were set.

"Up screw, down funnel!"
We C1)uld do with this facility

in OUT FFGs!
But today, Tyne and Wear Is

only a shadow of its former seU.
Many of the famous names In

shiphuilding no longer exisl,
lIawthome Leslie, Readheads,
Austin & Pickersgill 10 name
just a few.

The only significant ship·
hullder remaining is Swan
Hunters.

Unemployment Is WeT t2':K,.
Stretches of the waterfront con·
tainlng cranes, graving docks
and all the paraphernalia of
shipping lie idle and decaying
and most of what remains is de
crepit and antiquated.

The area is crtsscros<led with
disused railway lines that once
served industry, coal and
mineral mines long since closed
down.

Living Here
Living here has not been 100

bad - even enjoyable.
II is certainly an experience

liVlDg In provincial F..ngIand.
It really is adifferent cullure!
On anival I bought an av

erage sized car (for Australia)
and rented a house with an av
erage sized (English) garage.

When I first parked in the
middle of the garage I couldn't
open a single car door!

There was about six Inches
length to spare.

Across the back wall of the
garage .....ere a gas hot water
heater, minute freezer, fridge
and clothes drier.

It .....as only luck thai I didn't
take out the lot drl\'!ng In late at
nigh\.

Supermarkets are an e~

perience. You can tell lhe Aus
tralian. lie Is struggling with his
week's grocenes loose in his

,

ere

loea
dating from lbe 171lOs wben coal
mining started in the area. \hen
iron was disC'ovemd leading to a
steel industry.

Shipbuilding followed and by
the 18Oll:s the fishing villages of
N. and S. Sllields had turned \ntQ
Victorian industrial squalor.

Heritage
The area. besides its lIis

orical background, has a gJ'@at
e~ring heritage.

In the late 11110$ Dave}
invented his miner's lamp - not

Om Ages and was where satnt
Cuthbert started his worlt.

TIIis island, together with a
monastery at JatTow on the
RiverTyne founded by the Ven·
erable Bede, became a ct'ntre of
literacy, even exporting hooks
to Italy and Rome.

Even after William the
Conqueror the area renu.ined a
battleground for kings, princes
and lords from England and
Scotland. As a result of tllis
everywhere you go you ke.ep
running Into castles! With all
the castles and abbeys being
built It is a wonder there was
any time left to fight!

TIlis area is a great industrial
complex with all the problems
and ugliness foUowmg from the
industrial reVOlution - dirt,
squalor, ugty rows of tetTace
houses - and yet outy 15 minutes
drive away it is beautiful undu·
lating green C1)untryside, and
another castle.

The area has an indostrial
population ofabout one million.

The industry Is fairly new,

violence, yet it Is one of the
cradles of ChristLanity and has
an extensive ecclesiastlcal
heritage.

After the Romans had in·
vaded BriLain they built a .....all
across the width of England to
mark the northern edge of their
empire - lladrian's Wall.

This starts, literally, at
Wallsend On Ihe River Tyne
where my office is.

The ruins of an ancient fort
nestle righl alongside the mod·
em shipbuilding yard of Swan
lIunters where the new HMS
ARK ROY AI. is being builL

After the Romans left there
seems to have been continual
warfare of some kind or another
- Vikings. Picts. AnglG-SaxODS,
SCots and anyone else who hap
pened around.

But it was during tllis dis·
turbed time that the monks in·
habited L1ndisfarne, or 1I0ly
Island, off the Nortllumbrian_.

This became one of the
outposts of Christianity in these

Ifthete's a change in Ordets, advanced
purchase airfare conditions could mean
fotfeiting your money.

But not with TAA!

TAA now offets exclusive Travel Cover to
Armed Services personnel, so you won't be
out-of-pocket ifa change in Orders requires
you to alter or cancel your travel plans. .

It's a reassuring investment, with the lowest
premium around, and can provide cover to
$2,000.

Full details are in the TAA World-Wide
Travel and Advance Purchase Fares Insurance
brochures, available through your travel
officer. So, next time you're booking travel,
remember TAA's exclusive Travel Insurance
and book TAA.

TAA.Thefriendly WOy.

With ~ y'ou needn't
be out-of-pocket
iflournext leave

is cancelled!

Newcastle, or more accu
rately, Tyne and Wear, is
the largest concentration of
shipbuilding and repair ac
tivities in the UK.

It includes North and South
Shields, Wallsend, Sunderland
and Tynemouth. It is the centre
of "Geordie·Iand".

The exact definition of
Geordie·land varies, depending
on \It'hom you ask; generally il
covers the NE corner of

""""".A bit like N Que.enstalld, the
locals reckon they could do
quite \It'ell without the central
government, lhey support the
r'est of the country and every
one else is a foreigner.

Contrasts
This area has been rebellious

for SO long that even William the
Conqueror, when be wrote his
Doomsday Book, omilted Tyne-
side and Northwnhria.

This is an area of contrasts. It
has a long history of war and

"Way aye, giz (owerfeds, hinny.
It gansin and gansoot, taak aboot hoyin' munny away,"

GEORDIE JOTTINGS

Alter about G year ;n~h;s exchange posting
with the RN, Commonder T. R de Voil thought he
should let others know something of whot it is
like in the north of Eng/ond:

It was the explorer, WUUam Dampier, who said or the inhabitants or
North West Australia: "They are the most miserable looking people on
earth,"

On arriving in Newcastle·upon·Tyne to take up a posting with the
Principal Naval Overseer in the middle or winter I could have said the
same thing!

It was rreezing, wet, overcast and blowing a gale,
The sun never appeared and daylight disappeared mid·arternoon.
The locals were short and stumpy, clad in overcoats, cloth caps and

scarves and shurrJed along hunched up, staring down at the wet
pavement,

But arter closer acquaintance, it was not reaiiy so bad arteral!.

I 2 (90) NAVY NEWS, May 4, 1984
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SYDNEY

MELBOURNE

RING US NOWI
8 A.M.· 8 P.M. 7 DAYS.
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IHOU 'RENT OR BUY A VIDEO PACKAGE
WITH OUR NEW FUXI·PlAN YOU CAN
RECEIVE

*Nationally known VHS or Beta Video Cassette
Recorder

*Microwave Oven or Portable Colour TV*300 fabulous movie swaps*VHS and Betacord Library. Over 1500 rrovies to
choose from

SUPPLY was still busy on
the eve or departure adding
final tOUChes to preparatiofL~

for her three months' away.
~·or some two weeks her

men had been embarking
many diHerenl types of
cargo.

Stowed seeurely in the ror
ward hold are an array 01
items for organisations in
Tonga.

They include books for
schoolchildren, paint and
hardware items for a civic
project and a marine diesel
engine for a fishing vessel.

RAN personnel will assist
in the installation of the en·
gine while volunteers will as
sist with civic projects.

The boat WIll eventually be
used for commercial fishing
by a small village on the
southern side or the largest
island of the Tongan group.

"Naval personnel Will be
aldmg local organisations in
speCial projects such as rnam
taining local buildings and
providing tradesmen to errect
repaIrs 10 ciVilian ame
nities," reports our SUPPLY
correspondent.

"lIopefully, the Task
Croup's effort WIll result to

goodWIll and rriendshlp be
tween our two countries," he
adds.

The ships are the
fleet oiler HMAS
SUPPLY, the guided
missile frigate HMAS
ADELAIDEand the de
stroyer escort HMAS
PARRAMA'M'A.

They are also sched
uled to visit several
other overseas ports.

A rourth ship - the guided
missile destroyer IIMAS
BRIBANF: -len Sydney last
week for an Indian Ocean
deployment and will not
return till early August.

She is currently participat·
ing in exercise "Pitch Black"
in Darwin.

She will then proceed on her
deployment as part of the
Australian government's pol·
icy or maintaining an inde
pendent presence in the
Indian Ocean - a role unfilled
in the last six months.

The IMN Task Group as
sil.1:ance III Tonga is part 01
the Australian Defence Co-
operation progrdm wruch IS

aimed at helping under
developed countries in our
rCgIon.

With theIr Easter break be·
hind them, officers and ships'
cornpames of all three shIps
eagerly awaited last Tues·
day's departure.

Three RAN ships - bound for
international exercises in the Pa
cific - will stop over in Tonga to
aid villagers.
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ne guided mlsslH! deslrOJ'u HMAS BRISBANE: 1f'lIkb left SJ"d1ley
l;ut If...,..,k for d~J·meor10 rbe ItJdllUf oeelUf.

R.A.N. TASK GR UP

T AID
. '.; T N ANS

A $1.6 million
contract has been
signed wi'" the Aus
tralian company
Techway Pty Ltd for
the supply and in
stallation of an IUSI
6400 computing sys
tem for the Depart.
ment of Defence.

Th" .y""m WIll ."rv" 110"
D"I"nc" SCI"nc" and hch·
nology Orgon,sallon'. A"ro·
nauhcal ~""""ch Labaralo"...
(ARLI, and rio" D"portm"nr of
D"I"nc" Support'. Governmenl
A1rcrol! Focrory (GAF) both at
Fish"rman', Bend ,n Melbo<lrn".

Th" new I".".,"ch campuI"r
"",II be used by obo<lt 3SO <6
"n~sts and ""9,n"",. In th" two
depoetments.

Th" Mln..t"r for ~I"nc" Mr
Schol"s desc:"be. De'onaubcal
I«hnology 0' a Vllol porI 01 Aus
Ifoho'. def"nc". With th" ocqu;.
$I~on 01 rio" FlA· 18, th" need to
supporl .. rcraft.uch o. the FIll
and 110" Mlrog" and 110" A\,I$.
trol10n d"v"lopm"nl 01 rio"
RAAF', bostc Iro,n"r o"croft.
A~L and GAF n"eded the mod·
",n compurong copoblhty 11001
th" ElXSI 6400 would prOVIde.

Th" n"w .ysl"m r"p1oc". """
whIch wos acqUIred In 1968.

Our new
computer

PVC foam core
material for the
RAN's all-new mine·
hunting catamarans
is now being pre
pared in Australia.

It hod b""n Ivlly Imporl"d
Irom Swed"n.

Mr 8"on Howe, Mln'SI"r lor
D"I"n,,, S",pporl, ofloclolly
open"d 110" n"w plonl of Dlob
Barracudo Ply Lr""led 01 Co,tl"
HIli. Sydn"y.

Th" ultlo.l,ghT, h'gh.$If"ngth
loom cor" mo',,"ol .... 11 be CuI
leom blod. and bond"d to
th,dn"..,,' I"qu""d lor 110"
MHCAk

Th" mal""ol .... 11 be Iomonol"d
"",th flbregl"" "" ",th"r ..de by
~om,oy F'b,,,gloss Austrolo..o
dl",.."" 01 (o",ngl"" Shp,"",ys
Ply L,mlr"d, which 100' b"gun
'WOI"X at N"wco,~""" th" fi,st 01
two prolotypes which ""II pr,,
ced" f1""t c""'If!.'Cnon.

Th" factory " also fobrtconng
and I,nlsh,ng Th" loam 101
sand"",ch hull construcl,on 01
camm",,,ol ond pl"osu'" crolt
ond lor \,1$" In O"'O'POC"

Th" Au,IIohon company.
ronge 01 d"f"nc", mo"n" and
o"r",poe" p,oo<JC1'$ .... 11 "xpond
lurlh", dunng 1984

Singles
NOT
forgotten

A study of flnan
elal conditions of ser
vice for sIngle mem
bers of the Defence
Force is being con
ducted by the Service
Conditions Branch of
the Department of
Defence In consul
tation with service
offices.

The olm of thiS study is
10 elComine 011 financial
conditions of service
which make distinctions
between single members
(or members without
family) and other classes
of member on grounds of
monlol or family status,
and to make recommen
dohons for change where
necessary.

A full-time project stoff
has been provided for the
reVIew, The leom IS led by
CMDR M. H. Dowse",
RAN who IS assisted by an
Army officer and a ciVlI
ron research officer.

CATS' FOAM
CORE

T
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Phone todoy
Melbourne (03) 267 2733
SUlheriond (02) 542 3522
Canberro (062) 47 6582

Open 7 doys

Ourgoing "CO" LCDR Da/gli6h (left) Is (~""elled by SllUessor LCDR &ott.

re-formed as an RAN new and reconditioned The Dakotas, between
squadron al Nowra for Fairey t'irerues and two tralIling sorti used
training duties. Dakota C47 aircraft Hued es, were

It was equipped with 14 outas"nyingcla.ssrooms". as VIP tnnspOrt.

¥10"lo Deposit $35 per week¥Building
permitted¥Torrens Title¥Video films ond
inspection flights ovoiloble¥20 min. to
town¥School bus ot door.

"'Investment opportunity/Nest egg for
your children. Reverse charge calls accepted.
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I To WASHINGTON DEVELOPMENTS Cn~ Princes Hwoy B Floro Streel I

Sutherlond. NSW '1'132

I Nom........ I
I Add~en............................... I
I Slole ...P code . Ph. IL ~

II e sak1lt was a privilege
to take eommand of .such a
fine squadron of men and
atreraft but he was gra\'ely
disappointed that it was
only fora eoupleof months.

At the end of June he
becomes the Executive
Officer of IlMAS MORE
TON.

The 851 Squadron was
first fonned in the Royal
Navy on October I, t943 at
N",S Squantum, USA, with
Grumman Avenger air
<nrc

In 19$4, the squadron was

then completed a !'lying In,
slrUctor Course.

lie spent two years at
RAAF Point Cook as a
flying Instructor and then
Senior Naval Officer before
completing Starr Course at
ASC Queensclilt

lie then went to Fleet
lIeadquarters as the fleet
Jomt Warlare Offieer for
t .....o years before becommg
Senior PlIot of VS816.

lie was with VSSl6 when
the squadron disbanded In
1m and has been Senior
Pilot of VC851 since then.

-

ACRE FA SITES
(12ha.) QUEENSLAND

LCDR DalgIiesh has re
signed from the RAN to join
the Department of Avtation
as an Examiner of AIrmen.

LCDR Scott joined the
RAN in 1967, completed a
Tracker OFS in 1969 and
then went tosea as a pilot in
VSS16.

lie traine<I as a L.andutg
Signals OUic:er in USA in
1971 and returned to IlMAS
MELBOURNE as a Tra·
cker and Skyhawk lSO.

t'rom 1m to 1m he was
Naval Aide-de-Camp to t.....o
Governors·General and

Invest your money in Queensland Real Estate
REDLANDS new release

I \rU)lN\ Timbered Blocks
nV\~\· selling fast!

VC 65' SQUADRON (Pktllre ABPH Chris Bamden).

The squadron's
Grumman Tracker
anti-submarine war
fare aircraft are to be
withdrawn from ser·
vice by June 30.

It follows the t'ederal
GO\'ernmenl's dedsion not
to replace the arrcraft car·
rier IlMAS MELBOURNE
and that fixed wing naval
aircraft would be phased
out of service.

LCDR Scoll succeeds
LCDR Jetr Dalghesh as
VC8Sl's "CO".

LeDR Richard Sco" has taken command of veas 1 Squadron
- and is gravely disappointed his posting will last lust two months!

Disappointmentas

Trackers near end
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F AREWELLBOB

Cobb's out
gone fishin'

One of the best kDo....·n persenalitles in Ihe RAN has relired
after 3-l )'ears' service.

Warrant Officer Bob Cobb, 54, or Frankston, /lad been at
Ill\lAS CERBERUS fOf' lbe past 5e\'en )·ears.

He ....·as responsible ror t!l.e training of all recnlts in
chemical defence, damage eDlItroi a.nd fire nghliag.

He is a shlp....--nght by trade. WO Cebb saMi tbe Mghllgllt of
/lis carur.-as ....-hen _ sen·te1 aboard HMS \'ESGEA,'''ICE
during Ihe HO)'al Tour of 1'504.

lie ....-as also in Ihe original commissioning crell'S of HMA
Ships MEL80URNE, QUIBERON and YARRA.

He does not propose moving far away from the sea and
hopes 10 spend his rdiremellt rlshing on Port Phillip 8ay.

YOu don't
to spend

•a s
forone.

If you've ever felt like packing up and
heading interstate for a weekend, or longer,
don't do a thing until you've spoken tn Ansett.

They've something called the Weekend
and Capital Cities holiday brochure.

It's got all the escape information you'll
ever need.

Prices, destinations, for those spur of the
moment decisions.

NowAnsett know as well as anyone, that
if a weekend away is going tn cost a fortune
no one will want to go anywhere.

So Ansett's prices are low.
Very low.
Please call Ansett, or pick up a brochure

,,,,,"~om them yourself. Ansett.

rushed off to U1e Falklands to
ny sea Kings.

As an AU5SIe on the fringe
during the Falklands conruet.,
hesud: ..11 ....·as Impressive 10
walch them wind up and
remain entirely profeSSIonal
about It,"

On a tighler nole, Vince and
other AUSSles tlad great pleas
ure in c@!ebrating our
Amenca's Cup Wlfl, Austraha
Day - and countless olher
"special e\'entsl"'

Before heading for the UK.
Vince had been a Wessex pIlot
on 723 squadron and MEL
BOURNE SAR flight..

Vince. or Melbourne,sub
urban Surrey II tlls. now Mads
for RAAF Fairbairn for In

slructlOnal duties al Five
Squadron.

Ills older brother, Tony, Is
a S@a King pIlot OIl NAS
NOWRA.

,

,

Memories of the
Merchant Navy's
cantrlbutlon to the
world wars were
relived recently at
HMAS LONSDALE,
when 0 plaque was
unveiled to
commemorate fallen
eamrodes.

Thf Nayol QIf,u, Co","
mand,ng V'('OrlO "',eo,
CQllll'ftCl<be tory Bur"e" !Poc'
lured! un_led lhe pIoque.........m
...g~ p' ....."r.d '0 th .. Novol
Rel.e",e.

The Oerenl,vely EqUIpped
Merchant Sl<lIpO (OEMS) and
Novol Gunn.." ......oe'ol>o..
dono'ed ~ pIoque.

rM OEMS IIIQIII/y CQlTIP'\seO
Novo! Rf'HrYt Gunne<I, .....no
_'e coiled up ... 1939 fO .......
_,chont, cooslol Irodi~ ond
large hv."g ves",I, """,'" hod
boHn lurn!'d ow' to the No,,!, fIX
lfte dUfO_ of ho!.n~n"

Abou. 1SOO Rese<YI,lJ lef-d
as OEMS on Wo.-Id Woo- n ond

\'ours silM':erel)·. more lhan 80 -.... a' HMAS
SOPIIIE IN"'ALD, IDNSOAl£ for !tie u"-ng.

CD-Grdlnalor L.. ...;.....J

Our organisation, and all
those aSSOCiated Wllh It,
lI.a\·e been extremel)' grale
ful, not onl)' for Ibe .... ork
done bJ tbe me"" but aIM
for tbe spirilln ",-aieh it has
been done. They ha\'e been
cheerful, courteous and
polite at aJlllmes, making it
a pleasure to .....ork wlth
them.

senic:es bas beet! lbe prD\i·
stOft of a drlnr each ....·eek to
take people to and rrom the
local supermarkel.

TIle~ of this letter
Is to let other members of
tile RAN kno....· about Ilteir
good work and 10 publici)'
thank Ihem for all the
assistance the~' ha\'e
pro\·lded..

MAYDAY an everyday

UK situation for Vince

= For over 30 years
= Singapore's Renowned Trader

; C. T. HOO
few 011 yoor MIKIMOTO PEARLS, SEIKO WATCHES &

i SELANGOR PEWTER
Novy (ooreen OI"ders our speoollty

We ore now 01
i 27 TANGLIN ROAD, SINGAPORE 1024
= Telex: RS37176 Ph 235 9343
: ~ ,I,e MINe COURT HOTB _
~ "." " .." " ..""."""""" ", ,,,,,..,,,,,,,, , i

,,." ....""""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"""'''''''''''''''''''I'''''''''~

Australian LEUT
Vince Di Pietro is
pictured above pre
paring his Royal
Navy Gazelle heli.
copter for the last
ofsome l000flights
while on a two and

a half year ex· lie was also mamtenance "On one OttaslOn we ended
change duty with test pilot on the squadron. upm t"'raDceonan ll1lpromptu
the RN. "Baslcally. you do the Visit - but that's another

To mark the occa- Royal Air Force qualified story.
helicopler course for four "The wnole Job was Vlr-

sion, Vince had the help months.." explamed Vmce. tuallya new expenence e\'ery
or two maintainers in "You pass out as pro- day.
"doctoring" his 'chop- bationary instructor and "LIke closmg the throtlle
per - hence the Kanga. eventually - as I dJd - pass on a learner - and ex~ting

out after vanous exams as lum 10 land.
roo on a packing case an AI category Hying "It was a real mayday
("we were all packed to mstructor.~ SltuaUOO.
go") and the "NW" on Vince descnbed hiS 10- "In that aircraft, once you
the fin for "NAS structlonal task much like closethethrotUeyoucan'tre
NOWRA". takIng a learner in a car for engagell-you'rewithoutan

Vince was one of four Aus. lhe first lime - but expecting engine!"
sies serving at RNAS CUI... lum to operate in three dJ· Anothernewexperiencefor
DROSE, on the l.i2ard Pen. mellSlOns as opposed to two. VInce was 10 act as com·
insula. m Corn ....·alL "We operated on lrautIJIg mentator for the Royal Navy

The other three _ I..CDR naVigation exerctSeS Ulrough- lIellcopter DiSplay Team 
Dave Knight (senior MET OUI England. Wales and Til!'; SHARKS.

~;~~at~:J~af~tf~:er~~~~ "';N~A:TO~6~roY.~"~''M;:,n~M'M::;:':~·fJ:'"'"R.=='':'S'':·:--Il-='E'~I.:"M:P~';:"'£:~"M:::~rs~':'E~"':"Rd=""=;'
I..EUT Mal Wright (an
obseno'er).

Vmce's dubeS .....ere to in- -
strucl baSIC helicopter
students.

Many of our dienlS are
people ....-IHJ are extremel)'
frail; the)' rarel)' get out of
Ihelr ttomes, and often hne
difficulties 'making ends
meet', consequently they
need a great deal Dr
assislance.

The men lIa\'e been In
\'ohed In a \'ar{ety of tasks
ranging from smail
e1eclrlcal repaIrs, to help
wUh furniture removals,
from one place to another.

ODe of tbe most \'aluable

DEATH OF lCDR BUSH

More than 3100
members of Aus
naHan, New Zealand
and United Stales
armed forces are par·
ticipatlng this month
in a military exercise
in the Northern Ter
ritory.

The el(l.·n~lu - ('aUI'd
Pitch Black SH - more
than 40 aircraft from the
three nations, and two RAN
and one USN warship.

The workup period began
in late April and the eXe!"
nse will end with a week of
operations exereises in mJd·
May.

"Pilch Black" exercises
have been held In both the
Darwin and Newcastle
areas previously.

ThIs year's will be the
largest m the series so far.

"Pitch Black 84-1" IS to
e,,('rclSe lhe Australian Air
Defence system in sector
air defence.

Activities include
fixed and airborne radar
platforms 3Wsled by naval
radar pK'keLS detectIng and
ordering InterceptIOn of
"hostIle" aircraft, surface
to-air missile defence or
DarWIn from attack by
"enemy" aircrart, and
defence of the DaNin air
base from attack by
"enemy" ground troops
provided by the ,\ustrallan
Army.

Three naval ships will
make an opposed entry to
the area of opel"lllions and
wtll Pl"lIctlce JOml mantlme
air defence t~hniques ....,.U!
the aIrcraft partiCIpating

Photographs appearing in each edition of
Navy News are available for purchase.
Sizes of photographs available are 7x5 Inches.
IOxa Inches and 15)(12. Most pictures are In
black and white but some colored shots are
also available. B&W: 7"x5" $3.00, 1O"x8"
$4.00, 15"x12" $10.00. COLOUR: 7"x5"

$7.50, 1O"x8" $10.00, 15")(12" $25.00,

To order photographs write to Navy News, PO
Box 706, Darlmghurst, Sydney 2010. Payment
must accompany all orders,

For phone inquiries ring Sydney

We regret ta announce the death of
lieutenant Commander Frederick Antony
8u5h RAN (Rt'd) at Wyong Hospital.

Jle 15 5IlrV1,'ecl b)' his ....1fe Fran, sons Glen and Michael
and daughter·ln·la..... Rosalie and grandchild Kelly.

I..CDR 8ush (aged 51) had joined Ihe RN In 1t43and the
RAN In October 114&.

lie ",Urut In 1m allCl ....·as a....-anled tbe M8E ..bile 011
final lene in recognitkln or Ills senices..

"lie ....·as .... eli Ifkecl allCllo"ed by aU allCl ....-e11 1aHl......
thro.g'-t tbe seniee_ He will be sadl)' missed.~ said OM
of his old shipmates.

(02) 359 2308

OeM Sir.
O\er the past I: months.

different men from HMAS
PERTH have done \'01·
unlary ....·ork for our organl·
sallon. They ....-ere able 10 do
this ....-hlle PERTH was in
dock for general main·
tellan« repairs.

We are a eemm••U)·
organisation, sltualed In
Kings Cross and ....·e aim 10
meel the needs or residents
from Potts Point, Kings
Cross. Elizabeth 8a)' and
SWTlMIndlng area§.

PHOTO
ORDERS

Big NT
•exercise

looming
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H'O Ulflman

Derek's
eHorts
praised

::+n n_ ,,·

A leading light of the Naval
Pollee, Warrant Officer
Derek LlIliman has been
a .... arded a Flag Orliter's
tommelld.atlon.

Na,·a1SupponCommaDdU,
Rear Admiral Davkl MartIn.
made the presentation 10 WO

= L1ll1man 'or oulSlanding per
= fonnaM:e of duty.

The t1)mmendallon pralSd
his Initialin!_

"Ills \'olllntary lnvoh·e
ment In organising. coaching
and Irainlng tile naval pollee
represelllalh'e fire fighting
learn reS-lied In ilS ton·
siderable SUCtess and acda·
maUon hy other professional
flre·flghtlng organIsations,"
it said.

\

I

CDRE Dadswell wes a Gannet 1MI11be gales,

LCDR Wilson

'105' makes
stylish exit

•

Tbe old tradition of a departing Captain being
rowed ashore by his beads of department took a new
look on Monday, April ,.

Afler three years in com
mand of the Na\'a1 Air Station
IlMAS ALBATROSS. Com
modore "Tos" oadswell
handed over command 10
Commodore Neil Ralph.

"e was farewelled by being
towed oul of the main gate in
a Gannet belonging to Ihe
fleet Air Ann Museum.

CORE Dad,sv,-en started his
front line aviation career (
nymg GanneLs off the former _
HMAS MELBOURNE.

CORE Dads.....ell will take
up his new posting as Naval
Officer Commanding Vic·
toria aner a period of leave.
and all at ALBATROSS wish
him the very best.

:" ,,,.., '"
~

~

~

~,
~

-

LeDN UM Smltb lind _ GHlf~J' MIIoI$ tM Prlnd/W Irman Offlcrrln 1M RAN Tacti('M Scb«JI,,'
H,W,IS "·ATSON.

mand as a lieutenant com,
mander of the minehunler
lIMAS Snipe.

HI.' passed the staff course
and also served on loan 10
the Urnled States Navy on
the staff of the commander
mmewarla~ command at
Charlestown, Soulh Caro
lina where he was awarded
the secretary of the USN
commendation for mer,
ItOnGUS duty to the USR

After a speD III Canberra
as staff officer for mine
warfare. clearance dIving
and supporl craft he took
over Clearance DIving
Team One m 1982.

··It·s been an excmng,
often dangerous and
rewarding and at limes
frighlemng life .....ilh won·
derful opportumUes for
tn\'e!.·· he said.

moted chief pelty offlcer
clearance di\·er.

III.' was a......arded a naval
board commendation for
leadershIp dunng his Viet
nam service.

Ill.' was comm1S9Qned a
sub lieutenant In the RAN
after training In Brllain
where he also Iramed for
mine warfare officer's
duties at Portsmouth.

By 1918 he was m com·

Tug. aged 45, started diving.
skJn dJvmg, at the age of 11.

III.' ran away and worked
as a cane cutter In Queens-
land and then joined the
RAN asa cook, soon becom·
IIlg a clearance dI\·er.

Itls tour III Vietnam ....'as
.... ith a clearance dl\'mg
team where he was second
in command

Afterwards he was pro-

for newsagency
By Kt:7lt1bl CMghton

CI'RO Navy

e:rcpLosives on the Mekong
River.

II I.' also ha.s the distinction
of hokting the~ dJV1ftg
record for the RAN of 140
metres while servmg on
exchange with the Royal
Navy In the diving vessel
IIMS RECL.\lM.

Broueht upm Broken Hill.

"'-
RON Bow6 ... plans 10 pia)' a lot of golf.1

Tug swaps his flippers
Lieutenant Com

mander Barry 'Tug' WII·
son has passed on com
mand of his diVing team
and lefl the navy, bring
IDg an end 10 a colourful
career.

LCDR Wilson handed
over command of Clear
ance DIving Team One to
LIeutenant Commander
P('It'r lI('nnaDS on April t2
at IIMAS Waterhen.

.\ Vietnam \'eleran, Tug
~as badly burned on the
chest when involved Ln
defusmg and rendenng safe
booby traps and other

One of the RAN's best-known Reservists, LCDR L. C. P. (Linn) Smith, of
Roseville, retires later this month - concluding 39 years service in tlte Royal
Australian Naval Reserve.

LCDR Smith'selose Mler 12 montns fulHlme Many Senior SaIlors wlll According to LeUR
... service, dUring which he remember LCDR Smith as Smith Snr. Ihe fact thai

aSSOCiation With the was awarded the first the Training Officer 01 fatherandsonarenowbolh
Navy commenced in Bndge Walchkt't'lXng Cer. IIMAS LEEUWIN UlI~ the same rank, suggests
1938 When, as an 11- tiflcale issued m the new and lhe TrauunJ;: Office!" of lhat It IStlfnefordadtogo f

year-old, he joined the na~hip. heagam became a IIMASSYDNEY In 1966-69 After the SYDNEY days.

Navy I.eague Sea clvlllan. . • " FalberSmlth'snexlnnstlDg
~ "Very strenuous ays, r-

Cad I C The nexi eIght years saw recalls LCDR Smith. look him 10 some sort of II
e Orps. LCoR Smllh sustain his nl"'" .

In 1945 he\·olunteered for actl\'e mlerest in alllhmgs ··You had 10 be \'ery lie served as Ihe He-
naval,' -- -mma""- G,,· actl\'e, bolh mentaU)' and.....ar sen'lce and ..... as a 'It'", =' I 51 If Offeral Pu""""" Vessels and ph)slcally, to keep up With crul IDg a Icer In

teleg"phlst from 1945 to ' ..~ 5'.-, 1"<0' " ".seaward Defence Boats for Ihe hIgh spints and esca, ) ..... y" .... \" n) ars
19-11. RANft trmmng and served pades of the young tramees. se\'en monlhs straight.

Ill.' was demoblhsed and for vaJ)·lDg periods 1fI HMA ..... hether lhey were Jumor Three years as Executl\'e
_ relumedlocmbanbfe Ships SYDNEY, QUIBE- Recrwts,OnhnaI')'seamen Officer of HM,\S

In 1~1 he ~nlered lhe RO'\' and DIA"IANTINA or Midshipmen:' WATERIIE:Il follo ed. mandlng OHlcerposted out. To the )·oung men LCDR.
: RANR and .... as cammlS- Late In 1964 he deCIde<! In 1m. he .....as a arded ··'becameqUllesernorb) , ....-as agam re·posted. this Smllh has thiS advlce.~

sloned as an ,\clmg Sub· Ihat ··belt lat Iha In 1918. LCDR Smlth'S default," he saKI. lime as Senior OffIcer. "Stand straight, always be~
_ I.leulenant In 19$3 .• er ..... e. n son. Georfrey, Joined the lhe MBE. ·'When she slopped IIMAS M~~LBOURNK" "~oud Of yourself, your a"'~_

never was a g""", aXiom Naval Colle Then back 10 11 MAS .....-
T.....o ,ears laler he .... as II '" • r m th' ge. running there were postings LCDR Smith's last pearance, your shIp. and=_

""
<".10'''' 10' 'h' I.' r gne ro As a Lieutenant Com, MELBOURNE as Flrsl al the senior levels and I ,'our service. ::... " " Common....eallh Pubbc Ser· Ueulenant. postmg ....'aS as Depuly Mas·

- Urnled Kmgdom In 1I\IAS vice anc! embarked on mander. he is no .... Ihe .....as re-postedas Executl\'e ter Attendant and In Ihe "Abo\'eaD.doeachjobto~
- V~;'\'GE.,\,,"C£ as one of the nearly 20 )·ears· full.llme Gunner) OffIcer on Ihe II .....as 10 be his last ship Officer courseofthesedullt'She has lhe best of )·our abllJly and ~
- lIMAS~IELBOURNF.com· seTVIce-allasal.leutenant Staff of lhe R,\N TactIcal but the fIrst time he had "Mter she had de-com- become a familiar figure ~Iways gU'e a fair day'S:
= mlssloning crew. Commander. School. HMAS WArsON. sen'ed m her since 1955-56, mlssloned and the Com· around Garden Island. work for a fair day's pay."~
r...",.."."...,,,..,,,.. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,.,,,,.,,...,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,.. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..."'"".",,,..,....,,,,,,,,,..",,,,,,,,,,,,."',,.. ,,...."',,.,,,,.,,,,,,...,,,,.,,"',,"'.. ,,,,.. ,,,,,,.. ,,,,,,,,,,.. ,,,,.. ,,...,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,.. ,,,,.,,,,.. ,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,..,,,,"."....""""""",,,..,,,,,,"'''',,..,,,,"

'lii"ET"i"REM'ENTCiAIMS·"'V'EY'E'RA'I\j's!

I Coxswains lose !

I I= After %2 )'ears' service ODe of the and so it was back to sea again with one :
~~~ eoxswain branch's gentlemen, hour'snoticnsbufrerofthe HAWK down to =_=

, Bass StraiL
~ Warrant OHlcer Ron Bowes, has Ill' arrived home at OMO Christmas ~

deelded to call It a day. morning just in time to watch the children
Ron joined the Navy from Sutherland in opening their Christmas presents. i

Sydney at HMAS RUSHCUTTER on April In 1_alter msemnded slay ashore (15 ~
8, 1982, and lraveUed by train to IIMAS monlhs), it was back losea again. this time
CERBERUS thai nigbL to IIMAS QUEENBOROUCH. =

Recalling his arrival at CERBERUS Ron Arter three mon01s on the "Queen B" his i
said: "From lhe first sight of lbe place I services were more urgently required in i
hated It and wanted to go bome and o\'erlbe HMAS SYDNEY 50 there be went to meet
~ars my feelings haven't d1anged." up again Vtlth hi<> ok! Comnanding Officer i

Ron's rU'Slsea posting as an ORDUW was of IIMAS ANZAC now CAPT Clarke. i
HMAS ANZAC (Commanding Officer Alter seven lrips to Vielllam he decided i
CMOR, later CDRE, O. A. II. Clarke lhaltherewasnomoneyorfutw-einbeinga =
D"ec'd) i.D October of 1962. UW so in 1i70 he changed to the coxswains I

In March of 19$3 the "Zac" was escon tnnch. (UWswerethenongroupseveDand
s1up for the Queen's tour of Australia. coxswains 0lI group 14.)

Later OD in 1963 it was the first of t....,o Since Joining the coxswains branch he has
postingsto "MAS SYDNEY and it wasdur· served at the following: ALBATROSS,
ing the OcloberlNovember trip that five WATSON. BOMBARD, shore patrol, Wol-
midshipmen and one sub lieutenant RANR longong Recruiting Office. BARBETIE,
....·ere drowned in a boating accident off CURLEW, TORRENS, back to thedreaded
Hayman lsIand. south as Naval Law Instructor in the

(nJanuary 19lW it was off to HMAS LONS· management school, and last. but not least.
OALE 10 do the pre-commissioning trials on "MAS KUTIABUL
"MAS DERWENT and on Apnl 30. 1964.
ORDUW Bowes was one or the commis. However, he said the t.....o best postings
sionir.g crew. he's had were as Commanding Officer of

The Command1ng Officer was CMOR R. oTV PORPOISE which gave him a lot of =
C. Swan (now RAoM). the Executh·e Offi- self satisfaction. and as Navy Load COo
cer was LCDR R. Burnett (oow CORE), ordinator at RAAF base RIchmond where
and his Divisional Officer was LEUT Keane he said he was fortunate enough to work
(now CAPT). with the most professional people he ever

IIesaid II wasoneof the best crews he had had the pleasw-e to meet and work for and =
ever sen'ed ....ilh.. the best boss he ever had, Wlni Commander

In 1967ua LSUW he was posted to "MAS BulCh Foley,
WATERHEN for an extended stay aner To aU these people he's had the pleasure
five years' sea time. 10 meet Ron says: "Thankyou one and aU ~

1\ was during this time that the then for making the past 22 years most
Prime Mirusler Harold Holt wenl tor aswim enjoyable."
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.IAfter 39 years, LCDR
'Smith calls it a day!
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SERVICE MEDALS
HERE AT LAST...

R.A.N. WIVES' NEWS
(P/eaKfonDard~fOrt'UcollrlI'lI'I' 10 11m Orol Vdrid"e. 10 R:u.w Slreel, North RP. NSW.Zll3.)

CANBERRA _ The Be prepared fo. the ne~t func- Ing to kIllI... you" coHee roonung
annual Internatlonal tiontobe heldllnt'rio:!ay. May:!ll. lin loIay 10.

ItisaGamesDayandl..llllcheon AS IlSUaI the meeting will be
Coffee Morni ng was ..hicb ..'ltI be hekI al the IlomI' 01 IIeld inthegroupsl'Oorntal H'-IAS
held In Marcb and a Mrs lwok SilIIIDUlI&- in DeakIn. NIR:INBA.

You a.e iaVited to mue up ", "".."".."" ,..
very successful fune· tabla for t.'idge...... mah-jong : :

tion it was as usual, "r wh:ilIever IS your favounte ~~ ~~
Membef'S were the guests game and enjoy the dilly.

or some of the Diplomatic ~oM~~~::.~nurn. ~ ~
Corps ladies of Canberra and Ac«ptanC8 will ckl8e lin May E i
were treated to samples of 23. ;;: .:
the traditiolUl.l cookery of the SYDNEY _ There will be an in- ;;: ;;

various countries. terestlng outing on May %3 for ~~ ~~
Recipes were al50 available for anyone ...1Io wishes 10 a!lend.

those brne enough 10 lackle AI 11 to am wivU will be ;;: ~ ;;:

them. mRting .t the Naval Indoor .:~~ DEEP SEA '_:
A ~fne 01 deUghUu! PI'ts"'U SporU Cntri! al WooIIoomDokIo ~

dnIYo'11 .... !IldI ..'U a 1o\"l!1y W1ly 10 for a workout and a talk on the .: ;;

.... ""....- ,.........~."" 10 ""10. ~~ SCOUT CREW,~
The only problem will be - _

~. ill \'ff)' llmited ~riUngat ~ IN RAN ~
the centre l\.:lelf. EThe purpose of the Deep ~
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BRISBANE's
farewell

Relatives and friends gatbered at
Sydney's Garden Island Naval Dockyard
last week to fareweD loved ones onboard
tbe guided missile destroyer H~IAS

BRISBANE.
Tbe "Steel Cat" bas deployed to tbe

Indian Ocean and Is not scbeduled to
return lIII early August.

ABPH Steve Freeman caugbt tbe
fareweD scene.
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heved the Navy had an
essential role 10 play in the
defence of Australla and Its
ll1terest.s. the secunty of its
sea bnes of rommUlUcaUon
and reponaI stability. But
the de\'e}opment of any ser·
\'1C'f' .....asartected b) the un·
portance It ....·as accorded by
Its nation. It must enjoy the
understanding and con·
fidence of the Government
and the support and en
couragement of the com
mumly

A«eptanC'f' of its role in
defen~was a predoml1Wlt
factor In the Navy's
development. This ae
ceplance was only poss.Ible
if !.be political leadership,
the Department of Defence,
the press, industry, trade
and the community were
well infonned of its role and
funetioM. Lack of under·
standing conlinued to
hamper force structure
c\e\'eIopmenL

It has heen said that •A
country With a Navy IS

potentiaUy a neighbour to
aU countries with coasts.'

'This was particularly ap
propriate for Australia. Asa
middle·ranking power on
the edge of both the Asian
and Pacific regions. the
nation could do much to
promote stability and good
n-LatiOns in its sphen- of
influence. Admiral Leach
said he believed the present
day RAN was particularly
well suited to supporting
this responsibility. while reo
talning the necessary bal·
anee of capabilities for
defence, should diplomacy
1>lL

41 Mine·
deflecting
device

42 Before
43 Answer
sharply

ACROSS

From Page I.

contribute to UW defence
force capability for sea
dernal However. only naval
forces t1ad the capability for
sea demal and sea ~r
tlOn This was funda
mentally Importanl be
cause war could nol be won
by reacllve sea denial
alone.

• A demonstrable stra
tegic strike capability was
required Such a capability
was vesled In the RAAF
Fills, but a smuLar capablJ
It)' could also be adlie\'ee:I
perhaps at less cost and
with less nsk. U1 terms of
range and ability to operate
covertly - by the acquisi
tion 01 Cruise missiles for
the RAN submarines. This
was becoming a more
a!tractive proposition as
the lelhahlr of modem anti·
air ITllssiles increa.o;ed, and
as the RAAF Fills aged.

• GIyen the country's
limited national lransport
Infra-structure, particu
larly in the north and north
west, and Australia's re
sponsibility for oU-shore
islands, liM! nation required
a demonstrable strategic
capability 10 deploy and
support balanced ground
forces in threatened areas..
Only Navy could enable
Army to deploy ground
forces into tbreatened
areas near or far from the
coast wilhout a requlre
menl for staging bases on
foreign soli. or C<HlperaUon
by friendly governments for
over-flight deann<:es.

Admiral Leach said he be-

'PAYlNG·OFFT'
Well, keep up whh" MW$ ancf fotlow

reMIr Ihlpmates ttlrough the c.olumn. of
..........y ...w.··.

A .ulMnlptl.n is only $15 • r .... to
co.... pottage-and.....•• ...... OP•••
in every edlll.n of YO\M news, , .r.
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Aerobics Hints - liS thou
sands of us are nowacth·ely
partlclpatmg m aerobics
elasses,forUle next rewedi
t10ns of "Av-a-go" I am g0
ing to pass on some haMy
tips for beginners.

• Try 10 perform 1fIO\'e

ments as smoothly as pos.
Sible. Illhis seems difficult
at first. don't be
discouraged, It takes time
for both your body and your
mind to adjust to unfamiliar
movements,

• Keepbrealhing. Breath
109 deeply throughout UIe
workout will rev up yourcir
culalion and eleaflSC your
body or the waste products
that signal fatigue.

The rule of thumb for
most exercises; inhale duro
ing the preparatory phase,
c:l:hale during the exertion
or "work" phase. Remem
ber - aerobics can be done
anywhere, from your
lounge room to a deck of a
shIp. Here at WATSON we
do aerobiCS on the cement
parade ground using gym
m'L«.

• • •
Congratulations to IIMAS

STALWART "The Bailie
star" on "inning fh·c of the
six ned s.mmer spoo1lng
competitions. It just goes to
soo,,· ,,-hat a bapp)' salp's
company can doe'·en ,,1tll a
large ,,·ork commitment.

The 1'84 West Australian Area RAS La"'11 BoYlls
Team was beaten in the recent Inter-5en'kec:arnh'al
but was b}' no means dlsgrared.

SGme good IDdh1dDal. perform2Il«:S. "bleb led to ttlt
IMlusioD of til"1t team Members la the WA ComblMd SeniceS
side, as weD as tbe fact llIat for tbe firSt time perSGand (rom
IIMAS LEEmnS. HMAS STIRUSG aDd lOIAS MORESBV
",'ere a\'afl2ble made the team one or Na,"Y's happiest.

This ~-ear tbe series was pla)"ed o,'U' a three-4ay peJ1od..
¥lith tbe NIl')' tbe Itosl Sen1c'e.

All games ,,'ere p1ayecl at the FnmuUe Bo·d. Oub
"'bleb suhwqgenUy "iIdopIcd Ibis y·outbf••" Navy team.

The lum a~a" bdow. L to R ba4:k row: POSTD SIC\'C
Mills (MORESBV). PORP Eddie Ed,,'ants (LEEUWIN), Mr
Bob M)"crs (FUe t:1.b and otrlclal RWABA umpire), CPL
OV,Cb CIu1~mas (a "social" Army player), PORP Staa SIUI
cG(k (LEEUWIN), CPOCOX John Rana (LEEUWIN).
CPOAVN KeD Greber (STIRLING), CPOWRT Gary llrufer
(LEEUWIN).

SlUing L to R; LEUT Phil Smith (LEEUWIN). LEUT Joe
Kroeger (LEEUWIN and ma.n.ager). LSAVN Ken O')'I,'eill
(lEEUWI)'I,'), CPOM ED Mlck F1shbcH.lMle (lEEU"'IN) and
'EMU' (another "social" Army p1ayu),

Absent: LSRP Bob Montague (lEEUWIN), lSCK Wayne
McKall (MORESBV), POCOX 'Roly' Gilchrist (lEEUWIN),
S)'I,'RCONST John Harlock (STIRLING).

-. ,

Jubilee ClIp -The Jubilee
ClIp )'I,'a,'Y hockey knockout
will be held at)'l,'l RIM.BA Of!

M'ednesd.a)', May'. Elgbt·
ttJI teams from ships ;md

establlshmells bave
e..te~ this )·ear. 1be m,,'
will be promulgated by
CPOPT Bradford from the
)'I,'ISC on Ma)' 7,

• • •
Civilian rugby - as I 1.I\'e

near Lwerpool I recently
watched the local second
division rugby union club
playa competition match.
It was like watctung a Navy
match with players Jil;:e the
three Cummins Brothers,
Dutchy Holland and George
Fallon all present. Ken
Mcf\files, a great stalwart
of Navy rugby, was also
therc. Ken is coaching at
Livcrpool this year as weU
as being club conditioner. 1
dare say that the Liverpool
players would rather forget
about that match against
Hornsby.

• • •
As most "I",~s and Sick

ba)'S ,,·m be all aware, I'm
sure, theCOMAUSNA VSUP
"Inter sportIng competl·
tions ha\·e started. Matcbe:s
ha,·e been playecl In AUssJe
rules, soccer, rugby. rine
sbootlng and squash. ,,-ItII
the netball, tennis and ten
pin bo"llng seasoas
commenting shanl)·.

• • •

go down

happily

Bowlers

Due ta Easter there bas
been Ilttlesport pIa).eel. ,,'bleh
means tltls coIuma Is a litUe
ligbt on this Issue.

With none of the coaches
gWlJlg me a ring during the
rortnight I had 1000 a 1.IIUe re
searchon my own to rind OUIa
rew scores.

• • •
The scores as I understand

it, .....ere Watson 22·17 (149)
defeated Kuttabul 5-9 (39).

The game hel'ol«fl NIRI MBA
and NAS Nowra was reo
scheduled.

NSW Police forreited to
Northern F.stabllshments.

Navy News will be at press
while the games or May 4 are
being played, so I am unable
to give you the scores of this
draw.

• • •
Agam, I ask that all coaches

give me a caU on G.I., ext2308
or (02) J59 2308, at their earl
iest converuence so items of
Interest on the Aussle ruJes
front may be read by In
terested personnel, where
ever they may be,

• • •
The upcomlllg games to be

played next Wednesday, are
WATSON v "4orUlern Estab
IJshements al Moore Park;
'IRIMBA \. NSW Police at

NIRIMBA, KUTTABUL v
NAS Nowra at Randwick.

Good luck to aU'

..~....

score line, helping the final amazing rive ror 10 for his 10
lotal along to 100. overs.

A more detennined Navy On the tturd day RAAF sur.
played RAAF on the second pnsed everyone with a fine
day. Navy batted first and win over Anny, 177 to 92.
rattled up 173 in 42 overs. With aU teams equal on one
George Coleman (44) set the Win each,lhe winner was de
foundation With skipper Alan cide<! on the number of runs
Jones sconng a fine 34, The scored. Army took the hon.
tail wagged with Alan Bull ours WIth %91, followed by
smastung his way to 24 before Navy, 18 runs behind with m
beIng run out to end the and RAAf only fi\'e runs be-
innmgs. tund Navy on ZS8.

A more dISCiplined Navy Congratulations to Alan
howl!ng and fielding perform· Jones, lIarry Fumberger,
ance saw RAAF crumble for Brad Prout and Mal Sealwts
a meagre 91. Again Mal OlImaJungtheCombmedSer.

Seaklns dominated the vices team. i~;~':"+~~~:~:~~:::::~:;:::bowling figures takinR an _

The WA Inru·5en1ce erleker ream, bade row (I·r); Ken Hasson (manager), BOO
Mulc;,hy, Gerry FulJlJelJ, H;ury' Fumberger, Brad Prout, Mal Se3klns, Mark BeM,
Gus Ayling, CraIg Shelf·ell. Fronr row (I-r): SquiUJ' Taylor, George Coleman,

Bomber BI'llNlJ, Nobby QarJr,. Alan Jones, Alan BuO,

An indifferent WA Inter·Service cricket championship was played at
Stevens Reserve, Fremantle, recently with Navy rinishing second to Army.

Navy played Army on the
rirst day and won the toss,
sending Army In to bat.

Poor fielding and loose
bowling allowed Army to
make eight for 199 rrom their
allotted ~ overs. Mal Seaklns
was the best or the bowlers
with ttJree WIckets.

Navy went in and started
\lleU. scoring al rive an o\'er
before losmg openers, Bob
Taylor and George Coleman,
IfI quick succession.

From then on Navy put up
IJtUe resistance to the accu
rate Army attack u,ith only
Harry Fumberger (34) putt
ing some respect Into the
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native arrangements are
made for the 19th hole.

"Anyway, It is hoped that
this information may assist
golfers who are coming this
way to Join IIMAS DAR
WIN, as we at AUSTFASO
are certainly enjoying our
goll, albeIt our ruthless
handicapper has other
ideas," reports our
correspondent.

FOOTNOTF£: CPQWTR
Bomber Brown holed·in-one
on a par three liS-yard 18th
hole at the Wayne Country
Club just recently - and he
hasn't let anyone else
forget.

• Some tnformation and
application forms for the
RAN Golf Club would be
apprectated addressed C/
UiWTR "Brose" Palmer.
AUSTFASO, Swte 114, 1805
lI6th A\·e, N.E. Bellevue.
WA 9lIOl:H, USA.

.....".u, tl

BURRILL LAKE (26 Cottages)
~,""""."""" ~Io"""""" ..-.-_ toU""""""'dooII OI ......".., ,..,.-_ ... _ ,...,__ joo<rorTl_ ....
..... WI. tt>W. Nt
"'""'- !l4ll MIQI
"" . '_ -I
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REDUCED TARIFF RATES FOR
RETIRED NAVAL PERSONNEL
From Deumber I, 1981, reftre<:! No\lClI pef_

sonne! ....... OVCllI lhemselves of eorher rhe
(Ottoge 01 campong foollhes a. rhe EAST
COAST CENTRES may be eligible 10 pc)'

!he some rate as s.eNlng personnel. Wanl
10 find out mortf CanlOCl rhe DI""SlOI'l(iI
SKtelory Personnel and Adm,,..,.lro"on.

Golf fevet', for mem
bers of tbe Au.strallan
FFG Asbore Support
Office (AUSTFASO) in
SeaUIf: USA, Is rtadtiag
epidemk: proportions.

As spring is upon them,
and wilh summer to look
forward to shortly, the
AUSTt'ASO Golf Club Is
shoollng rounds twice a
week (work permitting on
Wednesday arternoons of
course).

J)ue 10 the popuIanty of
golf in the US and the
excellent public courses
avaIlable in the Seattlel
BeUevue area, tee off times
are as early as 0600 at the
moment.

A major factor for the in·
creased interest in golf
among RAN members m
seattle is the low co!>1. of
gol ring equipment and balls.
All members have taken the
opportunity to purehaJ;e a
new set of brand name clubs
at large discounlS.

Green fees, however, are
generally higher, ranging in
price from S'1 to $18 for 18
holes, These fees are con·
sldered warranted as the
public courses in SeatUe are
lush, picturesque and chal·
lenglng They compare
hIghly 10 private clubs ID
Australia.

The after-match club
house faclhties unfortu
nately are not up 10 scratdl
with those at home so alter·

Golf bug
rampant
in Seattle
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For the sec:ond )'ear In succesSion Nav~' hue won the N"SW inler·Senice
water polo competition.

Two in row for
waler polo leam

••
•••

'"''''''''~'''''''''':'''''~'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''""'""""",,,,,.,,..,,"',,.."'.,, _ , _ ,, ,,, ,, ,,,,,,,,,"',,,,,,,"',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"',,,,,,,,,"'''',,'''''',,,,,,,,,,",,,,,,,,''',,,,,,,,,,""""""""_."~

I
i••••
••
•••••••••
••i On the fim day Na\')' played Army and the buUl sides mW II an exclllllg match equal to

i )~NavySldewoneasily.Is-a. anygradegame.OnceagalllWillJamsputtus =
i The score should ha\'e been greater as stamp on the match by S10flP1ll8 man) shots i
i NaV)' squandered a few shots. at goal =
i Goalie JR "Bwtgy" WJ.1hams was the best PHOT RusseDagamscoopedthegoalsarea
i player for Navy. follo ....·ed closel)' b)' WlUl ri\·e.Gary Braner fi.nJ.shed ....'l.h t.....o. 0:

ABPHOT Russell. one each to Ihlller. Carlson and Tomes.
= Goal scorers: Russell 5e\'en. Gary BraDer Irs hoped the young JRs gomg to the east =
i t .....o. Tooy Chapman t.....o and OM each to ....iUbe lookedaUef". Tbebuysto ......tchfOf"are =
i Dre..... carlson and JR Tomes. JRsWilliams, Tomes, Hensha ..... andSanders.
i :! lnthesecondmatchNavybeatRAAf1G-t Alltheladspla)·edthetrbeansoutand .....ere =
i N~vy'SNSWIntu·5ervf~ waterpolo team, back roK' (I·r): UPTDehm, ABETP COIJder, ABETP HilYer. JR As incbcated by the score this .....as a t.Ighl. re.....arded ....,th theIr first. mter·Sen.1Ce \,c·
~ Saunders, JR "'JIlams, JR Smith. Front row (I·r): UPT Chapman, LEUT Jenkins ABQ.¥G Carlson, game. the lead changing contllloousl.y. tOl')' to start their na\'lI1 careers. =
~ CPOWTR Brazier, ABPH Russdl, JR Tomes, JR Henshaw. Very tough marklngand quick: brealwlgby Well done Navy.
"",.. , .. , .. , .. , , " " _ .._............ ",_ " , " " , ..", , ", " .."" ..1

781 4488

JUNE THRUPP ... broke he OM'(/

#JIm TN:Orrl.

m NEPEAJ( HWY.
fRANmON

•••

.......~ ANNUAL
~ COMfIM)RATlON
,"""...,. SERVICE

For lurtl\er information contact Mrs Doreen Davidson on
(02) 50 5179 or Mr James Jeffrey on (02) 50 9565,

The president and members of the EX·WRAN$
ASSOCIATION and president and members of
GARDEN ISLAND SUB·SECTION of the NAVAL
ASSOCIATION of AUSTRALIA extend a warm
invitation to all interested personnel to attencfi
the EX·WRANS ANNUAL COMMEMORATION
SERVICE to be held at lOam on SUNDAY, MAY
27. 1984. at the dockyard chapel, Garden

Island. Sydney.

At the conclusion of the church service a wreath·Laylng
ceremony conducted by the Garden Island Sub-Section 01
lhe Naval Association will take place at the KUTIABUL
STEPS in remembrance of all those who lost their lives in

the sinkifll of HMAS KUTIABUL on May 31, 1942,
Decorations and medals to be worn.

LUXURY ACCOMMODATION
....11>I" c/~ ",mil"",>, '0

HMAS CERBERUS - Crib Pt.
• $peDol Novy discounts ore ovollable

UNIQUE ACCOMMODATION FACIlITIES
* APARTMENTS - ideal for families
• Separate bedrooms, lounge, dining and Kltchenene.

• UNITS - spoaous double bedrooms.
n AU ACCOMMODATION 15 A'.·n CONDlTlOHm WITH TV AND DIRECT 01•

..... TRiPHONE
Souno. Spo. S..... mm'n9 Pool & l'CI!nled
Rellouron'

• •

" .."~

'P1YJl8.OFF?'..................
--~ ,,-
til, ,., M ....
c.I••••• f "N ,.-".• ~'.+.'.''''II_'''''
SIS • J'e.~ f. c.....~
• OJ _ ......'-'e..

fe~. .""..... ell ttl.
~ -.-y..
tl f YOU••••,.

~fERINDA. ANDREWS. . two Ilrsts
and it second,

II was :l mlxM result lor Na1'Y In the
NSW IfJtf!T·Servlce itthlell~s ~om·

petition.
Winners of the men'sJlnd ",'Omen'sS«tJofls

ill 19B1lhis yeM the women nn aul t'a.5J'11c
tors while Army reJt'gJlled Navy 10 second
spot in the men's division. ". _

Out.stantl1llg uJdiVJdu.B1 per'
formances lI·ere f't'C.'Of'ded by
June Thrupp .and Menflda
Andrews in tbt' women's
el'ellt and Sam HJlYes shone
{or the men.

JUDe broke the.fOOm record
(herolllJ from astyt'IU). won
the 200m and finished SM)ntl

ifJ the shot put.
Merinda 1+'011 both the IotIg

JUmp and the 100m
Sam. fresh (rom tht'

national UUes, pt'O"ed (Jlr too
strong in the Lhrowingel't'llts
for JUs opponents. He won
both the shot put Jlnd Ihe
disclLS wilh recorddistaD('('S,

•

Air Ann. Chns Box and Ian
Goble - and others - will be
transferred to the other ser·
vices. ThiS will not only
create opportunities for new
talent. but it will also
seriously deplete our ex·
perlence reservoir which
means we will be looking to
some of our established
players to make a better
effort to make themselves
ilVailabie.

corded by Spider Brookes.
Despite the amalgama·

tion or WATERIIEN. PLA
TYPUS and PENGUIN. a
team could still not be
fielded resutting in a forfeit
to WATSON.

Advice to teams travel·
ling to NOWRA: Beware of
lhe ALBATROSS team's
pet runnelwebs.

P, Craken, CPOQMG.
Command Gunnery

RUGBY ROUNDUP

CITIZEN WORLD FAMOUS WATCHES
DIAMOND, RU8Y AND SAPPHIRE RINGS

PLUS AU. ITEMS OF JEWEUiRY
AVAILABLE TO THE NAVY AND

ALL GARDEN ISLAND PERSONNEL..
DUTY FREE PRICES

I~

THE L1nLE GEM
JEWEWRS

109A """au.Y STlff1'
KINGS CROSS (Opp R... Hot..)

PHONE: 3S82559
IlPOI - 1111 ., 1II000llAY II FRIDAY, II lUI (III SATURDAY
LA Y·SY ACCOUNTS - CREDIT CARDS wncow

eight singles were halved
with Navy's BlJI Vincent. Ian
Goble, Rabble Pekin and
Greg McTernan claiming the
oonours. thus clenclung our
overall 7·2 victory,

Bill Vincent was awarded
the player of the series
trophy.

The 1985 inter·Service
series wiD see many changes,
With the demise of the Fleet

(C""lmueo:l from~ If)

New NAVY "rep" Perce Percy .....as one ....ithdrawal be·
cause of a poisoned ann but Is hopeful he'D be fit for next
Wednesday's matO!.

BoUl KUTTABUL and NIRIMBA .....ere heavily penalised
throughout the match - but their klckers ",·ere an aU beam,

Tbe only POints of the match came from a KUTrABUL
serum push five metres from the NIRIMBA Ime just 15 min·
utes from full·time. Steve Bnuon con\·erted.

It·s only early days and NIRIMBA - as they sho.....ed in
their #3 lacing of ZetJand _ will be a force to be reckoned
with r-ome semi·final time.

Poor handling marred the WA1'SO;lJ·PENGUlN match
last. Wedne9:lay on a VLrtual paddodt at Balmoral.

A BarTy Rankmore penalty put WATSON aheadUat the
Oren.

1lle only try came late Ul the game ....·ben Allister Smith
gathered a loose ball at the side of the serum and strolled over
UJlOIlP' wi ntar the posts fOf' Rankmore to add the extras.

The IIIW rUle sllooll-&
eompedtlon beS"aft recenUy
and ttle SUSOlI Is arruged
to allow for SC\'eraJ practice
slloots bet.'eel c:.mpell·
tions. A.lyCMle wltll an ambl·
lion to become a .. Davy
Crocken" JMease enqalre of
)'0Ilr 5pOI"lS office as t. tbe
nul pradl«;.

The first competition
shoot .....as heartening in the
number of ne..... and young
faces. Especially encour·
aging was the .....omen·s per.
fonnance, proving the big
guns are nOl unmanageable.

NIRIMB.( recorded a win
over an enthusiastic. bllt out
or touch Fleel leam, Best
shooter for the winners .....as
Col Dowd.

ALBATROSS beat KUT·
TABUL wilh top score re.

1======== ;::;:=

In the first match of the
men's section the powerfUl
RAA f team once again fin·
ished convincing winners
thrashing Navy 12·1. Later
lhey thrashed Army 1&3.

Details of the match
against RAAF are mostly
best forgotten. Because of
Injury 10 his opponent ran
Goble had a somewhat for·
tuitous singles win. Ted
Richards had a good malch
but the only Navy player to
really acquit him.selfwell was
No I Chris Box, He took his
old RAAf adversary Alan
Blake to &-4 in the third set
before losing a highly
entertaining and skilful
rubber.

Against Army, ho .....ever.
everything came good. Bill
Vincenl. Alan McMillan and
the old firm of Chris Box. Ian
Goble had good wins in the
doubles.

Andy Steynan.on his firslll
S appearance, then pla)'ed a
blinder to convmcingly win
the only SIllg1es played before
the lunch break, gi\'ing Na\')'
a 3·2 lead. The remaining

Inter-Service tennis

NSW TEAMS WELL
BEATEN

LEAVING THE SERVICE

WHAT NEXT?

Please call us for advice and assistance if
you afe thinking of leffing.

Your home Is a major investment and our
very experienced and professional Property
Managers aIm to look after it as you would
yourself, with care and attention to detail
and cost; its maintenance and preservation
afe our chief concern,

YOU WILL NEED EXPERTlY PREPARED:

* CURRICULUM VITAl
* JOe APPLICATIONS

FOR ANY CIVVY JOB
POTENTIAL EMPLOYERS WON'T WASTE TIME

READING VOLUMINOUS DETAIL!
SEEK OUR PROFESSIONAL SERVICES NOW

Quotes provided on request
CONTACT

MANPOWER RELOCATION SERVICES P/LTD
PO BOX J2

DEAKIN. A..C.T. 2500 PHONE (062) 82 3126

~WSFLASH
AS ONAUT CONFtSSlSIl

It ..... COtln,t'I'OIKI !hot ;"Ir_T,M~.one of AuJ..
..alia', be,~ IrM co. lie...... confeued 10 oHen"ll 0'0:

_ fore COt'IItn.dOn end proYl6ns lor you fIw, d>eaI-t P""'bIe
deal for anydorn.1.llC or__IIM.Ow ~.. 5 ed ten/lUtI

tfte 'bel, ...... buIonesJ'.
For aI boob9' ortd enqunes CDI'Ibct:

MI T..-ry &to-ord
.... 9699493
~-,

~AUTTWAV[L SERVICE
PH: 264 6102

tAUS1CAP...,. lfO, UCEO'SEO AGENTI,.......'_...._" (062)478366~~_"'" c., 2t1).
",...be, Ill'."" II""."

Nav)' ha,'e been beaten
In the NSM' Inter·Service
Tennis Competition.

Tbe compeution .....as beld
at the Strathfield club in
Sydney.

In the women's section
Navy lost 1-8 and H to RAAf
and Army respectively,

Against RAA~' Jo Salton
was the lone singles winner.
while Kim Kenna, playing
higher in the order, lost by
tllree and four. In1he doubles
Navy didn't win a set The
best effort was by Wendy
Ross and Sue Legge who
forced a first set tie·breaker.

The match against Army
started well with two rubbers
each in the doubles, the win·
ners being Kim Kenna. sally
Marshall and Wendy Ross.
Heather Anstee.

In the smgles the end resUlt
.....as a somewhat unjUSUfied
and unnattering 5.(1 white
wash. making the final resuJt
2·7, Tbe p1a)·er of the senes
trophy was awarded to Kim
Kenna - she was most
COOSISlent - but Jo salton was
always in cklse contentJo.ll.
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In the soccer no goals were
scored for some time and
when Fleet scored midway
through the match it was
sufficient 10 win.

In tennis also Anny scored
a win with the final tally being
four sets to IwO. while in
squash, Fleet's extra fitness
proved the deciding factor
with them winning three ruD
bers 10 one.

The rugby side was just too
strong lor Army and scored a
convincing 18-3 win,

In Australian football Anny
proved the stronger side and
trounced Fleet 13-10 to 5-4.

AP

Lack of pre·match practice
saw Fleet beaten in volleyball
3~ while in softball the f<leet
thrashed Army 4() runs to six.

The basketball match was
hard fought and fast with both
teams evenly malched. In the
end Army's better team
effort won the day with a
score of 'l7 to 20.

Alter an enjoyable day of
sport and recreation Fleet
again had its name engraved
on the trophy which is held in
permanent custody by the
Sixth Battalion.

P"nled by Cumberland Pre". 0 dl""on of Cumberlor>d Newspape's,
142 Mocquoroe St, POtrornollo, NSW (021689 5577

sistency was prohably the
feature that won the day lor
Fleet.

The hockey score of 3-2 to
Fleet reflected a hard, close
game with both Sides drawn
at 2-2 until the dying moments
when neet snatched a quick
goal to clinch victory.

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home·Posting
CHEQUES, etc., to be made poyable to:

Editorial Committee Navy fIIews
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010. AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please find $15 (Australian Currency) to cover 12,
months subscription and posting for "NAVY NEWS" within
Australia (Air Mail and Overseas postage rates are extra)

D D USE BLOCK LEnERS D
R",ewa! Addte.. Plac. ero.. in opplieoble .'Iu...... Now

Ch 91 Sulncriptior
NAME .,. , .

' - , ' .

ADDRESS _ _ ,

, ft<,' "p.
ri''';

"JC" Campbell on the burst lor ALBATROSS 111 tbelr ,,111 "O'er ZET·
UND 1:JSt Wedllesday. (pf(:nur: by CPOPH Rkbrtl Briggs)

Purpose of the competition
is to involve the maximum
possible nllmber of personnel
in the various sports and this
was certainly aChieved. The
final score of 16 points Fleet
to 10 points Army reflects the
close battle between both
sides dllring the day. Con-

ketball, tennis, squash and
softball. Fleet teams were
drawn from liMA Ships
TORRENS, BRISBANE,
ADELAIDE. STALWART.
SUPPLY, YARRA and
PARRAMATIA. Co-ordinat
ing ship was HMAS
STALWART.

00 OuR WEE BOAT IS looT/NY
Fo'R. ALL'l-\OSE CooDIES

REP SEASON NEARS START

-......,..~."........... .J_,," J-.J..."."".- "'"__
~._••_.J..._~_.._~_J lliIo<Jl:looI.a~1'IJ

""'-_.,.-", ""1AHe-Je-,....". , • .--+- • ,...-.6.-
oIL2 ... ..,,-"' ...0.---

FLEET STOPS ARMY IN
VVELLS CUP

NAVY'S NSW rugby side, with the backbone or
last year's squad away with fleet units, has eight new
c=aps for the first match of the 1'84 representative
matc=hes next Wednesday.

NAVY tackles Combined Sydney Second Division at
Sydney's David Phillips Fieldat 3pm, preceded by the NAVY
Colts v S)'dney second Division Colts at 1300.

No Dempster Cup matches are scheduled that day and a
big NAVY following is e~ed at the Kensington field.

NAVY'S new caps are fullback CIui.s Morris (PERTH),
centre Greg Church (NIRIMBA), second-rower "Perce"
Percy (NIRIMBA), hooker Steven Sell (WATERIIEN),
winger Brendon O'Reilly (WATERHEN), five-eighth "Blue"
Marshall (WATERHEN), ex·COLTS' breakaway Warren
Latham (TORRENS) and hreakaway Phil Cummins
(COMAUSNAVSUP).

Coach Ken McMiles is confident next Wednesday's match
will be he first step towards NAVY regaining the NSW inter·
Service trophy from holders ARMY.

This year's squad will bear little resemblance to last
year's, which drew their match with ARMY.

Ilowever, coach McMiles emphasises that he has a solid
core of experience to build upon.

Key players include 'JC" Campbell, Warringah frrstgrade
forward "Lofty" Longrigg, consistent Dave FAidington, goal·
kicking "Dutchy" Holland, Kel Bryant and backs Steve
Britton and Nick Swerdlorr.

"We have time on our sides and a number 01 important
leadup matches," comments the coach.

Inter-Service trials are set down for the Randwick Sports
Complex on May 23 and the I·S series at RAAF RICHMOND
from June 4·8.

In the Dempster Cup midweek competition. the May 16
clash between top sides ALBATROSS and KUTIABUL at
NAS NOWRA will detennine likely 1984 premiers.

Both sides are unbeaten alter three rounds.
'TROSS have had comfortable wins o\'er likely fourth·

placed WATSON (28-3) and ZETLAND last Wednesday (53·
0),

The "greens" have accounted for PLATS/WATERHEN
(19·6) and last Wednesday injury-hit NIRIMBA 6-0 (G-all at
halftime).

"They were just too good on the day." commented
NJRIMBA coach "Dags" Williams.

Cominued on p;lge 11

N.

Fleet have beaten Arm)'
in the Wells CUp.

The cup was again can·
tested at Enoggera Army
Barracks Brisbane between
Fleet and Sixth Battalion
Royal Australian Regiment
during the Fleet visit to
Brisbane.

Teams were fielded in soc
cer, rugby, volleyball. Aus
tralian football. hockey, bas-

Don't forget, we are now in
Cairns for your ·convenience.
CaU in aOO say heUa to John
Muirhead at 14 Florence
Street. You can use your allot·
ment there aUio. Phone (070)
512090.

. RED ANCHOR TAILORING CO
7S Madeay St, POTTS POINT - 358 1518

And al~o at HMAS CERBERUS

I \<Now A BARGAIN IS
HA~D To RESIST ON YOUR.
FIRST TRI~To HoNG K:'oNG
'BA.R'l1-\OLDMEW aUT, 000

The wUuJJlIg combiDstloD, lJarlJan GIIn', len, JIlJd
Mr ass/stallt, lUye Morgan.

'), LWHPT Barbara Gurr - from the Naval
Indoor Sports Centre in Sydney - has fin
ished first in the Defence Force TrIathlon
conducted by the RAAF.

It was tbe firSt lime sucb a triathlon bas been
condUC:led, al Moogerab Dam In Victoria, and It
proved an oatstaBdlng success.

Barbara entered as an lnclMdual and flllisbed
her 1.'0 kilometre swim, am bike ride and Itkm
run In the excellent time of two hours, nine min
utes aDd four $«ODds.

Split times were 27m as for the SWim, $3m 155
fot lbe ride and 48m 2ts for tbe run.

More tban 211 dvlUan and Derence Force
competitors took part In the event as tearns and
lndJviduals aDd Barbara did exceedingly well to
finish 31th overall.

And besides .'Inning the service section Bar
bara was the second female to finish.

Proteed$ from the trlathlongotowardthe fDAd
to send tbe Australian Olympic team to Los
AngeleS.

Barbara's assistant for the day was
LWRRPWA Kaye Morgan from RANTAU.

Kaye was an Integral part of Barbara's back
up and for energy she suppUed her c=barge with
water aDd peanut batter and banana sandwlc=bes.

"Believe you me. It works!" Kaye Insists.

Triathlon
win for
Barbara

~,
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